Demen a is a syndrome that encompasses a range of neurodegenera ve diseases that detrimentally aff ect percep on, communica on and memory (Hughes, 2014; Alzheimer's Research UK, 2016) . Episodic and seman c memory is signifi cantly compromised, however, emo onal and procedural memories are o en retained into the later stages of the disease (Hughes, 2014; Zeisel, 2011) . Previous research has iden fi ed that promo ng in the moment experience that engages the senses, par cularly tac le s mula on and hap c touch via the hands, is very benefi cial to wellbeing (Treadaway & Kenning, 2016; Treadaway, Prytherch & Kenning et al. 2016) Posi ve emo on has signifi cant health benefi ts and has been found to correlate with a reduc on in requirement for prescribed medica on and hospital admission (Huppert, Baylis, & Keverne, 2005) . The LAUGH research project (www.laughproject.info) aims to understand be er how people with demen a experience posi ve emo ons and to create designs specifi cally to s mulate and support subjec ve wellbeing. It is partnered by leading chari es in the fi eld and informed by an expert group of advisors working in health and social care with relevant demen a experience. People living with demen a, their rela ves and carers are also par cipants in the research via project partner Gwalia Cyf and SE Wales Alzheimer's Society SURP members.
A literature review and a series of case studies with carers, health professionals, family members and people living with early stage demen a was undertaken to help iden fy key issues to inform design development. In addi on three expert group par cipatory workshops have been held in the fi rst year of the study to explore the following themes:
• Hand-use and playfulness • Posi ve emo on and memory • Procedural memory and cra Workshop 1 and 2 are reported on in: Treadaway, Prytherch & Kenning et al. (2016) and Treadaway, Kenning, Prytherch et al. (2016) . This paper specifi cally presents informa on and fi ndings from the third LAUGH workshop that focussed on hand use and procedural memory in rela on to advanced demen a. A synthesis of fi ndings from all three workshops is contribu ng to the development of design specifi ca ons for playful objects to be used in the next phase of the project.
Eff ort driven rewards and hand use
The theme of procedural memory and cra was iden fi ed as being a signifi cant topic to be explored in this research following the review of the literature and case study interviews with those working in the fi eld.
Recent research has iden fi ed the therapeu c benefi ts of hand use on emo onal wellbeing (Lambert, 2008) . Lambert iden fi es a par cular brain circuit, which she calls the 'eff ort-driven reward circuit', as crucial in maintaining emo onal resilience and avoiding depression. She contends that 'engaging the eff ort driven rewards circuit appears to be the equivalent of taking a preventa ve dose of the most powerful an depressants' (Lambert, 2008 pp90) . Her theory iden fi es and implicates a neural network comprising three par cular regions of the brain -the accumbens-striatalcor cal regions, which are in mately connected and located in close proximity. The accumbens is iden fi ed as 'a cri cal interface between our emo ons and ac ons' and is posi oned between the area of the brain that controls movement (striatum) and 
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Introduc on
Demen a is one of the major health challenges of the 21st century (WHO, 2012) . The numbers of those diagnosed with the disease is es mated to be 46 million globally and this is projected to rise to 131.5 million by 2050 (Prince et al., 2015) . This will impact individuals, families and society as a whole due to the large numbers of carers that will be required and corresponding economic demands on health care and social services (UK Department of Health, 2013). Many people with the advanced stages of the disease require care in specialist demen a units in residen al care or nursing homes. Once they are relocated from their personal home environment they lose mo va on and necessity to engage in many of the ac vi es that have punctuated their daily experience throughout their lives. The essen als of daily living are provided for them and the eff ort needed to engage with life diminishes (Brooker, 2008) . People living with demen a o en become passive recipients of care and this impacts their wellbeing and sense of iden ty.
Study: LAUGH workshop 3
Those a ending the par cipatory workshop (n=25) included occupa onal therapists based in hospital demen a units and residen al care, art therapists, representa ves from the charity sector, carers, designers and researchers. The event took place over three hours and was divided into four stages: two prac cal ac vity sessions each followed by a group discussion session. The aim was to enable par cipants to to sharpen insights into their observa ons of ac vi es with people living with late stage demen a involving hand-use and procedural memory in the discussion sessions. For further informa on about the workshop structure and content see: www.laughproject.info Analysis and fi ndings Six key themes were iden fi ed from the data that will inform the design phase of the project:
Nurturing One of the fundamental aspects of being human is the desire to nurture others. This is manifest in self grooming, cuddling, cradling and caring for others, animals, plants and things. The desire to nurture is ins nc ve, low level and subconscious and frequently involves touch and hand-use. Par cipants at the workshop iden fi ed ac vi es that involved people living with demen a in nurturing ac vi es they had observed that were benefi cial to their wellbeing. Their examples included: stroking pets, visitors bringing animals, children and babies into care homes, dolls and so toys. Tex le and animal fur was highlighted as being comfor ng and one occupa onal therapist noted that 'fur is always appealing'. Tex le blankets, towels and clothing can be nurturing and comfor ng -wrapping and enfolding the body. Par cipants also included caring for plants and described ac vi es involving simple hand-based gardening tasks such as po ng plants, that they had observed bringing pleasure to people living with demen a.
Security
Aspects of security and objects that represent home, personal iden ty or keeping things safe were noted as being vitally important. These included items such as handbags, wallets, purses, pens, key rings and money. Pockets were considered par cularly important for men and handbags for women. The idea of being able to grasp, hold, fi nger or fi ddle with the item provides a sense of security and therefore comfort.
Movement
Although movement maybe increasingly restricted through the progression of the disease, the desire to move, par cularly to music and rhythm, is fundamental and intui ve. Dance and larger body movements are encouraged in residen al care using simple ac vi es and props such as balls, balloons and Wii. Drumming and rhythmic responses in group situa ons can involve people living with demen a in both hand and foot movement. One par cipant described music as 'a lubricant to move'. Many of those in the more advanced stages of the disease however are chair or bed bound with limited ability to move, o en requiring greater assistance or mo va on to par cipate in ac vi es. Occupa onal therapists working in a hospital environment noted that on admission to hospital people o en exhibit 'pyjama paralysis' and become increasingly sedentary and immobile.
Purposeful
A dominant theme that emerged from the data was the importance of purposefulness and meaningful ac vi es. One of the par cipants commented on the ways in which people who the prefrontal cortex that controls thought processes, problem solving decision-making and planning. The hands dominate the ac vity of the motor cortex and 'moving them ac vates larger areas of the brain's complex cortex than moving much larger parts of our bodies' (Lambert, 2008 pp33) . Ac va ng the eff ortdriven rewards circuit results in the secre on of neurochemicals such as dopamine and serotonin, which contribute to the s mula on of posi ve emo ons. This theory is supported by the everyday experience of emo onal sa sfac on and wellbeing that most people gain from ac vi es requiring physical eff ort, hand movement and coordina on -with a degree of cogni ve challenge. This pleasure is o en derived from ac vi es such as cra s and hobbies (e.g. kni ng, woodwork, drawing) and even simple day-to-day chores such as folding and ironing clothes or cooking. Most people living with advanced demen a are passive recipients of care and have li le opportunity to engage in the rou ne ac vi es likely to s mulate the eff ort-driven reward brain circuitry. Ac vi es involving cra and making with people living with demen a in residen al care and day centres are o en heavily directed and hands that have experienced a life me of skilled work or domes c chores o en rest in the lap with nothing purposeful to do. Nevertheless, despite impairment of memory by the disease, some people living with demen a con nue to be able to access a range of procedural skills such as playing the piano, kni ng, bread making etc. although they may not be able to follow instruc ons, pa erns, sequences or recipes.
The third LAUGH workshop sought to understand how people living with advanced demen a engage in ac vi es involving handuse, to inform the design development phase of the project.
Methodology
LAUGH research engages experts in crea ve workshops to collect qualita ve insights, prac cal knowledge and narra ves concerning their work or experience of being with people with advanced demen a. The study has been informed by a series of one to one case study interviews and three prac cal par cipatory workshops. Data has been captured using audio-visual technology, s ll photography and materials created during the workshops, including par cipant completed ques on cards and fl ipchart diagrams created in small groups. The inten on was to gain indepth personal knowledge and crea ve ideas. Empathy, role play and self-refl ec on on par cipa ng in prac cal crea ve ac vi es are techniques that have been used extensively to encourage par cipants to sharpen their focus on the key themes in each workshop and help to analyse their experiences of working with people with demen a.
A compassionate design methodology is being used to underpin the research as a whole (Treadaway 2016) . This modifi ca on of Posi ve Design (Desmet & Pohlmeyer, 2013) accommodates the complex requirements of designing for people with demen a. Compassionate design puts love at the heart of the design process and priori ses three cons tuent elements: sensory experience (to keep in the moment and not rely on past or future), personalisa on (to retain a sense of self and maintain dignity) and posi vity resonance (designing for moments of high quality connec on with others).
Data derived from the workshops is being interrogated using both deduc ve and induc ve analysis techniques. Recurrent themes, also iden fi ed in the literature review and case study interviews, are being highlighted as signifi cant. Those that arise frequently in the data as well as intense responses, irrespec ve of frequency, are being noted.
competency required was noted, as was frustra on at no longer being able to do something as a result of the progression of the disease or for other health reasons, such as arthri s in the fi ngers.
Future work
Findings indicate that people living with demen a are capable (and would like opportunity) to engage in hand-based tasks that are meaningful and draw upon a life me of acquired hand skills. Six themes have been iden fi ed: nurturing, security, movement, purposeful, a en on and re-play and these will be used to inform the design specifi ca on for new playful objects designed specifi cally to engage hands and fi ngers to s mulate the eff ort driven rewards circuit in the brain. These will aim to support wellbeing of people with advanced demen a by providing amusement, sensory pleasure and sa sfac on. Future workshops will involve an itera ve design development process that will scope, propose, ideate, prototype, test and refi ne concepts for hand-held playful objects. These will be evaluated by people living with demen a and their carers during the prototype stage of the design process in a series of live labs. Treadaway, C, & Kenning, G. (2016) . Sensor e-Tex les: person centered co-design for people with late stage demen a. Working With Older People. 20(2)pp.76-85 Treadaway, C, Prytherch, D, Kenning, G, & Fennell, J. (2016 , 27-30th June 2016 . In the moment: designing for late stage demen a. DRS2016, Brighton. are capable of domes c ac vi es fi nd themselves without a sense of purpose and without opportunity to contribute to their care:
'People moving into care homes suddenly have everything taken away from them (purposeful ac vi es), even if they're able. You then see a sudden decline.' Ac vi es that replicate baking and cooking become more like entertainment rather than integral components of daily life and lack the rewards of social apprecia on and sense of achievement. Purposeful tasks, such as folding napkins and clothing, dus ng, laying the table and washing up, are examples of ac vi es that some people living with demen a are able to do with assistance. There was a consensus that cra ac vi es were seen as being imposed on residents in care, o en directed by external facilitators and viewed as entertainment. Hobbies and cra ac vi es that were intrinsically mo vated by people with demen a were considered more benefi cial and examples given by par cipants included kni ng and collage.
A need was highlighted for gender-neutral ac vi es and par cipants noted there are more ac vi es available for women than men. There was some discussion around observa ons by par cipants that men like to take things apart whereas women enjoy repe ve tasks.
A en on
Par cipants commented on the need for ac vi es to help with every day tasks that people living with demen a fi nd stressful, such as washing and dressing, and to 'turn around some of that anxiety and turn it into something fun'. As the disease progresses and mobility decreases 'there is a need for distrac onssomething to focus on'. Sugges ons included: 'something at the window' and mobile kine c devices. Twiddle muff s and tex les that are personalised can be used to refocus a en on and soothe, but it was noted that people with advanced demen a o en needed help or encouragement to use them.
Re-play
The fi nal theme brings together a number of sub themes including music and rhythm, reminiscence and playfulness. Rummage boxes and memorabilia are frequently used in demen a care to s mulate interest. In the later stages of the disease these may arouse emo onal memories and fi ngering and touching objects can evoke new thoughts and feelings. Music in par cular was noted as being important as a prompt for procedural memory, such as the use of musical jingles (e.g. Fairy liquid washing-up commercial song) to help in hand washing.
Discussion
Music was iden fi ed throughout the workshop as being vitally important in the care of people with demen a and can be linked with each of the above themes. It can be used to soothe, calm and relax, ini ate waking or sleeping, be individual or social, par cipatory, performa ve or passive and can s mulate emo on. When combined with hand ac vi es it can assist movement, speed up or slow down ac on and provide a regular rhythm. Many par cipants commented on the fact that people with demen a con nue to be able to learn new things e.g. learning to sing new songs. With prac ce, it is also possible for them to learn new repe ve handcra ac vi es using procedural memory. The value of 'achievement' when learning something new was highlighted, as was the observa on that the more challenging a hand task, the more engaging and rewarding the experience became. A balance between the diffi culty of the task and level of
